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DESTRUCTIVE HAIL STORM

Much Property in the Vicinity of Kearney ,

Neb. , Destroyed ,

CROPS DAMAGED VERY EXTENSIVELY

Bctcrnl Hundred Acres ot Onrclcn Truck
on tlio rnrrii of the Industrial School

Itcnilrrnl I'nictlcnlly Worth-
less

¬

by the Hull-

.KEAUNEY

.

, Neb. , July 8. (Special Tele-

gram

¬

to The Bee. ) A hall storm destroyed
11 crops on the section extending from the

Industrial school west for about six miles
today. Everything was literally pounded
Into the ground. Damage to the Industrial
ichool buildings will approximate 1000.
About 700 largo panes of glass were broken. All
crops on the school farm were destroyed-

.It

.

Is difficult to estimate the loss , there be-

ing
¬

325 acres of garden truck which prom-
ised

¬

a heavy yield-
.WALLACH

.

, Neb. , July 8. (Special Tclc-
eram

-
to The Dee.) The heaviest rain nnd

hall storm ever known hero passed through
this place this evening , doing great damage
to com and small grain and breaking win-

dow
¬

glasses on tlio south side. Hall fell
almost as largo aa hens' eggs and extended
over a largo strip of territory-

.CLIW

.

TO nuMiiutii: : MUKDKKBIIS-

.Onicem

.

Dlncovrr Additional Traces Near n-

Dcncrfo.l Hunch-
.HOLDUEOn

.

, Neb. , July 8. (Special Tele-

gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The cart and harness
that was stolen from Anderson the night
of the murder have been recovered and the
horse found dead , with a bullet hole In Its
head. They were well concealed from view
about one-half mtlo south of the Kearney
(bridge In the elm bushes that grow about
the site of the old Dirty Womans * ranch.
The buildings on the ranch have been de-

serted
¬

for somei years. The robbers cut
their way Into the bushes , unhitched the
horse , turned the cart upside down and shot
the animal , leaving the harness on the horse.
Then they covered them up with the bush
they had cut to make the entrance to tlio-

thicket. . They were discovered by the odor
Arising from the carcass of the horse. This
Blvos the officers n clew to work on. There
(s J1.200 reward offered now for the murderers
dnd a probability of that being raised $1,000-
fnbro when the county supervisors meet , the
10th ot the month.

The parties arrested at lied Cloud proved
not to bo those wanted and they have been
turned loose.
_

Interesting C'lmutmicim| Work.
FREMONT , July 8. (Special to The Bee. )

Admission to the Chnutauqua grounds was
free today and the full attendance goes to

show that people appreciate the Insignificant
charge made for tickets fully as much as
the Interesting and expensive program
flally presented. Up to date the receipts have
barely paid the running expenses and for
the balance of the session , which continues
(o July 19 , season tickets will bo sold at the
reduced rate of 2.

John 0. Woolcy added to his reputation-
s an orator In his address this afternoon

And Prof. C. M. Ehvood wa entertaining nnd
instructive In his evening sermon. The
Jlnnscom park quartet were pleasing In their
Various selections of sacred music , and , as-
listed by Miss Josephine Allen , the noted
whistler of Omaha , will occupy Tuesday even-
Ing

-
In n concert , with such orators as Dean

Wright , Chancelllor Sims , Rev. Frank Crane ,

Charles Underfill ! nnd John G. Woolcy on
the rostrum and Robertson and Ransom In
their unlcjuo entertainment In the field-

.Ord

.

MiiHonlo OIIIccrH Installed.-
ORD

.

, Neb. , July S. (Special to The Bee. )

A public Installation of the officers elect of-

Mlzpah chapter No. 56 , Order of the Eastern
Btnr , took place In Masonic hall last evening.-
An

.
eloquent oration on Mosanry was deliv-

ered
¬

by Horatio N. Leach. The proceeedlngs
were closed with an elegant supper.

The school census just completed shows
COS children ot school ago In Ord's school
district.-

Hon.
.

. Samuel McNutt of Iowa Is visiting at
the home of his son , Mr. William L. Mc-
Nutt.

¬

. _
1'roniont News Notes.

FREMONT , July 8. (Special to The Bee. )

William R. Budworth of Madison , WIs. ,

*nd Miss Hattjo M. Turnbaugh of 'Omaha
.were married In this city yesterday.

Frank Pugh , who left here a few days
go on hla wheel for Walworth , WIs. , a

distance of 620 miles , reports his safe ar-
rival

¬

In five days.

Got the l.ato t Iteports.
NEBRASKA CITY , July 8. (Special to

The Bee. ) Saturday evening's Bee , contain-
ing

¬

a full account ot the strike , reaching
here at midnight last night, was eagerly
bought by hundreds of people who were
still on the streets discussing the strike and
Its probable results.-

Domlsn

.

of C. 1. Fuuor of Illnlr.
BLAIR , Neb. , July 8. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) C. J. Faber died last night
from the effects of a paralytic stroke Thurs ¬

day. On the Fourth of July ho overtaxed
himself. Ho was highly respected .by all.
Burial , Monday at 4 p. m-

.Smalt

.

Illnzo nt lI-

IIOLDREOE , Neb. , July 8. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Fire today consumed a
barn and several sheds on the premises of J.
D. Hlntzman. Loss , ? 1,000 , covered by
.Insurance ,

Wnrl on scrofula nnd every form of Im-
pure

¬

blood Is boldly declared by Hood's Sar-
taparllln

-
, the great conqueror of all blood

diseases.

FOUGHT THE DOCTOR.

Woman Who Did Not Want to lie Hulked
at Suiciding ,

Mrs. Allle Adams , wife of a B. & M-

.wltchman
.

living at 40S South Twenty-
lovonth

-
avenue , took a large dose of mor-

phlno
-

yesterday afternoon , and It required
the efforts of Dr. Towno and two policemen
to bring her out of danger. The police
headquarters received word of the attempted
eulcldo and Dr. Towno was sent to attend
the woman. When ho got there ho tried
to give her a hypodermic Injection. The
woman resisted , and , finally grabbing up n
heavy shovel , hit him on the shoulder. Ho
summoned Police Surgeon Dlbbcrn and Ofl-
lccr

-
Halter , who held the woman while the

antidote was administered. She was soon
out of danger and will recover. The woman
Is living with Blanche Bccdle , and they arc
laid to bo sisters. Neither would talk ,
but It la thought that the, attempted suicide
was the result ot domestic difficulties. The
mount taken was twenty one-eighth grain's ,

which was purchcascd about noon at Lanyon
& Co.'s drug store. The purcheaso was not
registered , as the druggist said that tlio
law requiring the purchases ot poison to bo
registered was null. A woman clerk sold
the stuff , and said that Mrs. Adams told her
that slio wanted the drug to ease pain from
which she was suffering. She remarked
to a man standing near that aha had been
cut to tlio Fourth ot July picnic at Sarpy
Mllli and had danced so much that she
had been sick ever since. Her husband
itld that she took an overdose of this drug
in a previous occasion.-

Slio

.

Tried Luudanuiu.
' Edith Greene , a young colored woman ,

attempted to commit suicide last night by-

Uklng laudanum , She was found ly-

ing
¬

on the walk on Jones street
mar the Barker hotel In an un-

conscious
¬

condition. The patrol wagon
wan called and she was taken to the Presby-
urUn

-
hospital , where City Physician 8a-

jfllle
-

pumped the poison out of bar and at-
Inidnlght there were hopes that she would
scorer. Edith's parents llvo on Fourteenth
tr et between Jackson and Jonei and ebe-

tt* homo eome Urn * ago on account ot per-

Onal
-

matters. When abe was picked up
rom the walk th following not * was found
bruit under the belt ot her dress , addressed
j her to her mother ;

,"l hope you will forgive me for thla rash

act. I did It because I WAS ashamed to
come home after I had acted so. Plcaso
forgive me , that Is all I ask. "

An empty two ounce bottle labeled laud *

anum was found near her when she was re-

moved
¬

to the hospital. Her friends could not
account for her attempted suicide and slio
was too sick to talk last night.

Bathing nt Courtland beach ,

DirOHUE CASK ItlOroKKS A DVRL.

One of Ilia Cointiatiints Hun Through tlio-
MVIT..

NEW YORK , July 8. A World dispatch
from London say * : It Is rumored here that
the long tallied of duel between Audlenetto-
Olbcrt of Now York and Scnor Manuel Del
Pllar do Santa Maria ot South America , a
gentleman concerned In the famous Olbert
divorce , has been fought and that Senor
Santa Maria has been seriously , perhaps
fatally , wounded. It will be remembered
Mr. Olbert , after the conclusion of his suit
for divorce , publicly announced his Inten-
tion

¬

of challenging Senor Santa Maria. In-
a letter which the World correspondent saw
tonight It IB staled they met on the Belgian
frontier and that Scnor Santa Maria was
run through the liver. No mention Is made
of Olbcrt having been wounded , so ho
probably escaped uninjured and Is awaiting
outside ot Franco the result ot Santa Maria's-
Injuries. . Senor Santa Maria was taken to
Paris and It Is thought ho will recover. The
letter says Mr. albert provoked the chal-
lenge

¬

by publicly attacking Scnor Santa
Maria.

Notice the display ad of Edgemont.

Arc You Oolni ; to Travel ?
If BO , and In whatever direction , or by

whatever route , have a sufilciency of Hostel ¬

ler's Stomach Bitters with you. Then you
may bid defiance lo seasickness , bravo the
Influence of a mnlarlous climate , ot abrupt
transitions of temperature , avoid dlspcpsla ,

and the stomachic pangs begotlen of bad food
and water , nnd counteracts nn unexpectedly
dovcloped tendency to constipation , bllllous-
ness and rhoumatlm.

Hot Cur Itovelry.
Fourteen or fifteen tramps took possession

of a box car In the switch yards at Sixth
and Jackson streets last night , and with the
aid of the contents of two kegs ot beer , suc-

ceeded
¬

In creating a small-sized riot, during
which Oeorgo Robinson , ono of the gang ,

was nearly beaten to death. The racket
atlracted the attention {of Officers Sam
Drummy and Jensen , and they captured ten
of the gang , whom they locked up , togclher
with the Injured man. Robinson presented a
horrible Bight at the stntlon. His face and
head had been kicked and beaten until he
could hardly speak , and his features were
swollen to twice their natural size. How-
ever

¬

, ho refused to "peach" on his pals
and would glvo the officers no Information
concerning the outfit. Some of the tramps
had just been released from jail and are
hard looking fellows.

Boating at Courtland beach-

.Wcnlcrs

.

Arrested In West Vlrglnlt.-
CATLETTSBURG

.

, Ky. , July 8. The Com-

monwealers
-

who captured the eastbound
freight train on the Chesapeake & Ohio at-

Vanceburg last night arrived at Kenova ,

W. Vn. , at daylight. Governor McCorkla
ordered companies I and G ot Huntlngton-
to proceed to Kenova and Intercept the
army. Under directions of Sheriff Lambert
the militia arrested the men nnd are now
guarding them near the depot. The men
received throe meals today and seem Well
contented-

.DeWllt's

.

Witch Hazel salve cures piles.

Merchant I'rlnco In Hard I.tnes.
MILWAUKEE , WIs. , July 8. Frank A-

.Lappen
.

, who was a year ago Known as the
merchant prince of Milwaukee , writes a
letter to Q. A. Fnrbcll of this city stating
that he Is now driving a cab In London
and that he has been almost penniless for
several months. Lappen left Milwaukee to
escape prosecution on numerous charges ot-

swindling. . Ho conducted the largest house
furnishing establishment In Wisconsin.

Smashed u 1'latu Glusa Window.
DENVER , July 8. A man giving his name

ns George M. Pullman smashed In nil the
plato glass windows of the First National
bank this afternoon. Ho then started across
the street to serve another bank In the same
manner , when ho was stopped 'by the crowd
that had gathered , and was arrested. He
has been cooking on a ranch near hero , but
went on a rampage because his employer
refused to raise his wages-

.IIATKS

.

TO CLEVELAND , O.

Via tlio liurlliiKton Route.
July 9 and 10 the Burlington Route will

sell round-trip tickets , good to return until
September 15th'to Cleveland , 0. , at rate ot
2275. Special sleepers and chair cars for
the accommodation of Christian Endeavorcrs
and their friends. Will leave at 4:45: p. m. ,
Monday July 9.

Tickets and full Information at 1324 Far-
nam

-
street.-

Omaha's

.

great resort Courtland Beach.-

DO

.

I.I ,A IIS 15 DOLLARS ,

To Denver nnd Iteturn.-
To

.

Colorado Springs and return.-
To

.
Pueblo and return.

Via the Union Pacific.
Tickets on Bale July 21 , '22 and 23. Ac-

count
¬

Mystic Shrine meeting. For further
particulars call on-

H.. P. DEUEL.'C. T. A. U. P. System ,
1302 Fnrnam street.

Special Excursion East.
Via the Northweslern line to Asbury Park ,
Cleveland , Toronto and ono hundred other
pleasant summer resorts. Call at the city
ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

Southern Miccuml 9.

MEMPHIS , Tenn. . July 8.The Southern
Base Ball league collapsed today.

Half rates to Cleveland , O. , via the Bur-
lington

¬

route , July 9 nnd 10. Get tickets at
1324 Farnam street.-

Omaha's

.

great resort Courtland Beac-

h.pEiisux.tr.

.

I'AitAa itAius.-

C.

.

. C. Fields of Tllden Is at the Dellone.-
II.

.
. G. Mason of Norfolk Is nt the Mercer.-

A.

.

. G. West of Fremont Is at the Arcado.-
J.

.

. R. Alter of Grand Island Is at the Pax-
ton.B.

. W. Wolverton of Pierce Is at the Pax-
ton.W.

. V. Rcppert of Madison la a Paxton
guest.-

P.
.

. J. Donohuo of Gordon Is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

It. E. Pate and wife of Sumner arc at the
Dellone.

Patrick Lynch of Wood River Is at the
Paxton ,

David Low of Norfolk was In the city
yesterday ,

W. A. Carpenter of York was In the city
yesterday.

Church Howe registered last evening at-
tba Paxton ,

Dan Sheelcy left for New York yesterday
on business ,

F. M. Woodward of Lincoln was In the
city last evening.

George L. Granger of Wnhoo was In
Omaha yesterday.

John Landers ot Chadron was at the
Dellono yesterday ,

W. T. Burch ot Nebraska City was In
Omaha yesterday.-

L.
.

. L. Davis ot Kearney was an Omaha
Visitor yesterday ,

George Weatherholt ot Hasklna registered
at the Arcade last evening.

George E. Darrlngton and wife ot Falls
Olty were In the city yesterday.-

F.
.

. H. Parmalee and A. , L. Coleman ot-

Loulsvlllo were In the city yesterday.
Judge Glllen and wife of Atchlion , Kan. ,

are In the city visiting Mr. Simon Robinson
and family.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Gannett and Carl W. Gan-
nett

¬

of Omaha are In Cotton lot the sum-
mer.

-
. They have taken rooms at the Thorn-

dike.
-

.
m

Popular musts at Courtland beach.

ITS SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY

Central United Presbyterian Church Looks

Back Over a Little History ,

SERVICE LAST NIGHT IN THE NEW EDIFICE

Joined by All Locnl llrctlircn of tlio Tnltli-
In Ouinlm nnd South Onmtm Ad-

dresses
¬

by n Number of 1'roin-
iuciit

-
Clergymen.

The congregation of the Central United
Presbyterian church observed the seventh
anniversary of Us organization with appro-
priate

¬

ceremonies last night at , the new
church on the corner of Twenty-fourth nnd
Dodge streets. The church wns crowded
and the members ot all the other United
Prcsbylerlan churches In this city ami South
Omaha united In holding union services.

This church was organized just seven
years ago last night , and on the following
Sunday Rov. John Williamson was Installed
as pastor , a position which ho has filled
with cntlro satisfaction to the members ever
since. Then the congregation was small ;

now It numbers several hundred , and through
the perseverance of Its workers It has been
enabled to build , furnish nnd nearly com-
plete

¬

one of the finest church buildings In-

Omaha. . The church has been In use for
some time , but as yet the Interior Is not
finished.-

Rev.
.

. John Williamson remarked last night
that the services were not Intended to dedi-
cate

¬

the building , but ho was glad to see
so many friends present to assist them In
observing their anniversary. Rev. Dr. Mc-
Caguo

-
, one of the pioneers In western church

work , spoke for a short time and briefly
related the obstacles mot and overcome In
the work of building up this church. Short
and encouraging talks were made by Rev.
Ross of South Omaha , Rov. L. E. Hawk of
the First church nnd E. B. Graham , the
missionary worker , In which Ihey offered
good counsel and requested the workers of
the Central church to persist In their efforts
to Increase the size of their congregation and
to keep up their missionary work-

.CIIANI

.

: ox THI :

Chicago Heine Visited with n Judgment
"Lovo Thy Neighbor" JIust IJo Hooded.
The strike was the subject discussed by-

Rev. . Frank Crane of the First Methodist
church In his pulpit last evening-

."Let
.

us beware ," said he , "of the partisan
spirit. Many on the one hand are crying
out : 'Down with Ihe labor organization !

Down with Debsl These men are responsible
for all this trouble ! ' But this Is a super-
ficial

¬

view. Organized labor doublless makes
mistakes , but It Is acting under conviction
and loyalty to what It conceives to bo the
truth. We must remember that It Is not
the true laboring man that is burning and
rioting In Chicago. It is the hoodlum. The
laboring man Is staying peacefully at homo
or out of the way. On the other hand comes
the cry : 'Down with capital ! The corpora-
tfons

-
are to blame ! ' But It Is Injustice and

not capital that Is to blame. It there were
no capital there would be no chance for
labor. Look deeper than these things. Be-
ware

¬

of the frenzy of party.-
"Observe

.

the need of municipal reform.
The officers of great cities are usually pow-
erless

¬

to handle a riot. The same policy that
tolerates Illegal liquor selling , houses of-

prostllution , gambling and public plunder In
order to secure the votes of the lawbreak-
ing

¬

class , will hesitate to enforce the law
against the mob for fear of losing political
power. What security has any city wllh
such executors of law ? We want men
elected whose first loyalty shall bo to law.
The 'crime cenlers of the United States are
In the cities. There , too , should bo the cen-
ters

¬

of loyalty to law , "
Mr. Crane seems to believe that the

troubles Chicago Is now experiencing ore In
the nature of a judgment visited on the city
because the World's fair was open on Sun ¬

day , for , said ho :

"No man can violate laws of God with
Impunity. Look at Chicago In 1893. Marvel
of the- world ! Glistening white city upon the
lake shore ! Admiration of humanity ! And
yet the business management of this World's
fair deliberately violated the law of Al-
mighty

¬

God and despised the law of the
people of the United States as enunciated
through their national legislature , opened
their gates on the Sabbath day and sneer-
Ingly

-
sked God and man , 'What are you

going to do about It ? ' God Is answering
that question now. 'He that sltteth In the
heavens shnll laugh. ' The flame of the
Incendiary licks up the whlto palaces. The
Sabbalh defying city Is, losing millions of
dollars by the hands ot those who joined
It In laughing the law of God lo scorn. It
was a trifling affair In 1S93 that the law was
defied. How do they Ilka It In 1894 ? Cor-
porate

¬

wealth has yet to learn that Its only
safety consists In cultivating a lawrespect-
ing

¬

spirit. Tell the slums to defy God
and their ferocious jaws will devour nil
property when once the' ravening begins. "

The preacher said that the people were
being taught that , "Lovo thy neighbor as
thyself , " was aa Important as any of the
commandments , and that peace- could not
come until It was obeyed-

.He
.

could find no excuse for the lerrlblo
scenes at Chicago , and declared that those
who defy the law should be put down at
any expense , but , said he :

"We" must distinguish between organized
labor on the ono hand and the mob of mis-
creants

¬

on the oOier', who are deslroylng
property and endangering llfo. The troops
arc not at all In Chicago for the purpose
of helping the corporations and opposing the
labor unions. Thd laborer should wel-
come

¬

the troops. They are there to put-
down, his worst enemies , that mob of Incen-
diaries

¬

nnd murderers that aro" now running
riot. President Cleveland's action deserves
the approval of all good men. The troops
are there In the Interests ot the great third
parly , the people of the United Slales ,

whose Interests must bo protected until the
contending factions can be brought to-

gether.
¬

. "
o .

DoWltt's Wllch Hasel Soivo cures ulcers-
.DeWllt's

.

Witch Hazel Salve cures plica.

Recursion Announcement.
The Chicago & Norlhwestern (city ticket

office No. 1401 Farnam streel ) announces
that the excursion tickets to the N. E. A-

.meellng
.

at Asbury Park (New York City ) ,

the Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at Cleveland and
the B. Y. P. U. meeting at Toronto , are
now good returning to Omaha as late as-

September. . _
I'xcurslon Hates iast.:

For full Information concerning summit
excursions call at tho'Chicago , Milwaukee i.-

SI.
.

. Paul ticket office , 1G04 Farnam streel , or
address F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.

Half rates to Cleveland , 0. , via the Bur-
lington

¬

route , July 9 and 10. Get tickets at
1321 Farnam street.

Boating at Courtland beach.

Was Flaying with Matches.
The 5-year-old daughter of Charles Bruner,

living at Thirteenth and Dorcas streets , was
seriously burned yesterday forenoon while
playing with matches. The llttlo" ono was
llghllng parlor matches to hear them pop.
She set Ore to her clothing and before the

flames could bo extinguished the whole left
side of the child ! was scorched from head
to foot. Dr. Van'ec was summoned. Water
had been poured on the -burns , making the
pain doubly Interne , but last evening the
child was rcstiBB'comparatively easy and It-

Is thought thnti she will recover.

Boating at Courtland beach-

.JtLACH

.

UlILl.H VIIA VTA OQUA.

Fifth AnnnaU Oirnlnir| nt lint Spring !)

1'ronline * Inter , stint; Kents.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , July 8. (Special to

The Bee. ) Thai Fifth annual session of the
Black Hills Chnutauqua assembly opened
auspiciously yesterday morning. The at-

tendance
¬

wns good" and promises to exceed
that of any previous year. The grounds
and buildings have been much beautified
nnd Improved nnd are attractive In every
way. Already the tents scattered over thq
grounds are being occupied by those at-
tending

¬

the assembly. The management of-

fers
¬

n program ot unusual Interest nnd have
secured lecturers of recognized authority
who will present American and other loplcs-
of general Interest. For the school and de-

partment
¬

work of the assembly a slrong
corps of Instructors have been secured who
are specially qualified for the work. The
music Is In efficient hands and will Ix-

a marked feature of the session. The usun
sealing of the camp and other preliminaries
occupied most of the day. The morning was
devoted to the organization of the classes
and the shaping of things for systematic
work , A lecture was given In the after-
noon

¬

by Dr. W. A. Mason on "Nobody bill
John , " which was a strong nnd brilliant
presentation of a phase of southern senti-
ment

¬

during war times and Us effect upon
the nation. Dr. Mason Is from Kentucky
and served In the confederate army and Is
consequently fitted by experience , as he Is-

by scholarship , for the handling of his sub ¬

ject. Ono of Ihe pleasing nnd good Ihlngs-
of Ihe program wns the singing of Miss
Madge Bullock of Deadwood.-

In
.

the evening the lecture by Dr. A. 1-

1.Thaln

.

of Tnbor , la. , was listened to with
close attention. His subject was the
"Evolution of the Yankee. "

The progrnm today contained a number ol

Interesting features.

indorsed LIICIIR for Conjrc i.
HOT SPRINGS. S. D. , July 8. (Special to

The Bee. ) The republicans of Fall River
county mot In convention yesterday after-
noon

¬

and endorsed Captain Lucas for con ¬

gress.

Boating at Courtland beac-

h.AFBAID

.

OF HIM.-

Mrs.

.

. Albcrtson Asks to Ho Vrotoctod from
tlio AiiKor of a Divorced HiiHlmnd.-

Mrs.
.

. John Albertson , who secured n dl-

vorco
-

from her husband last Saturday In
Judge Ambrose's court , applied to the police
Inst night for protection. Mr. Albortson
began a suit for divorce against his wlfo
some time ago , but she fought the case and
won It , nnd on Saturday Judge Ambrose
decided that Albertson should be compelled
to afford a separate maintenance for his wife
nnd their five children. If he failed to con-

tribute
¬

$500 nt once to Howard Baldrldge ,

ns trustee , for ''the support of the family his
stock of goods at Eleventh and Chicago
streets should be sold nnd Iho proceeds ap-

plied
¬

for this purpose , and If at the expira-
tion

¬

of a year he had not made suitable
provision for their support he should be
compelled to pay them through the trustee
$50 per month In advance.-

On
.

Saturday about midnight Mrs. Albert-
son says that she was suddenly awakened
by hearing some ono In the house. Shortly
aflerwards her ex-husband appeared at her
bedroom doorvwlth' n light In one hand and
a club In the other. She was very badly
frlghlened , as she did not like his looks ,

nnd she sprung through a window nnd ran
out on the porch screaming for help. When
the neighbors arrived Albertson had disap-
peared

¬

, but the woman was so overcome
with fright that she could not speak for
some time , an'd then she told her story to
Jacob Bernstelnr and others , who were at-

tracted
¬

to the -place by her screams. She
was taken over to Bernstein's house for the
remainder of the night. Albertson was seen
by friends of his family yesterday , and he
did not deny visiting his wife's apartments
Saturday night , but said that ho went there-
to get some bed clothing.-

Mrs.
.

. Albertson appears to be afraid of her
husband and thinks that ho might do her
harm. Officers watched the house last night
to prevent further molestation-

.DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel salve curns pi-

.Fol4onccl

. ;- : .

o
Himself and Sweetheart.

RACINE , WIs. , July 8. The bodies of

August Peters , aged 24 , and Clara Chrlsto-

phorson
-

, a servant girl , were found today
at Cedar Bend. They were lovers , and It-

Is believed Peters gave the girl poison In-

wlno and then poisoned himself. No cause
Is known. They went out In a boat to-

gether
¬

last night and were not seen again.

Ono word describes It , "perfection." We
refer to Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve , cures
piles.

n'EATiirn FOIIECAST.

Fair , South Winds nnd Warmer In Northern
1'ortlom of Xebrift'.in ,

WASHINGTON , July 8. Forecast for
Monday : For Nebraska Fair ; south winds ;

warmer In northern portion-

.For'
.

Iowa Fair ; south winds.
For Missouri Local rains ; southeast winds ;

warmer In weslern porllon.
For Kansas Fair ; clearing In extreme

eastern porllon ; south winds ; warmer In
southeast portion.

For South Dakota Fair ; south winds ;

shifting lo west ; cooler Monday night.
Local Itc.cord.-

OFFIOH

.

or TUB WEATUEH DUHEHJ , OMAHA.

July 8. Omaha record of temperature and
ratnf nil compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1804. 1893. 1892. 1891.
Maximum temperature 84 = 80 = B2 = 71O
Minimum toiiinornturc , 043 05 = 02- 61-

Avoraao
=

temperature. . 74 = 723 72= 61 =

Precipitation 00 00 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

nnd precipitation nt Omaha for the
day and slnco March 1 , 1891 :

Normal tcmnnruturo 77 =
Deficiency for thoUiiy. . . , 3=
Excess slnco Murch 1 ; ,4,10 ?
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for tlio dav. . . .10 Inch
Deficiency slnco Jlurcti 1 7.48 Inches

llcports from Other Stations nt 8 1'. M.

Indicates trace ot rain.-

GEOUGK
.

K. HUNT , Local Poreca t OCttclal-

.A

.

cooling rlilo to Courtland Beach.

i-loroib h-
air.CE'S

.

Powder
The only Pare Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

'sed iu Millions of Homes do Ye-- i Stanclaj

CARDINEIIA.MM-
ONK.( . )

The Extract of the Hctirt of the Ox.-

I'roparutl
.

according to tlio formula o-

fDR. . WM. A. HAMMOJJD ,
In Ills laboratory nt-

VA.sni.sdro.v , i C-

."In
.

the cn e of & prominent phyilclan of In *

" 1lnnatlio hcntt bent wn feeb-
"lar.

nnd I

. nnd there was n constant while
"walking , or even while In n ntnndlnis | * M-

"tlon.
-

. In this cn e the relief was eaunlly-
"promt. . Il remained uiulcr my care only
"three Onys , lielnc eummonru homo by tele-
"urnm

-
by alrkncis In his fainllv , nftcr mnklnR-

"nrrmiKemenls to procura a miftlelcncy of Car-
'Mine

-

for home me. nnd I ndvined him to cnn
"Untie It for nt l ist n month. He arrived home
"twfore the Cartllr.e reachcil htm , ntnl fcellntr tun-
"need of It , he nt once tclcBniphwl for It to-

"l e rent to him a * soon an nomlble. lie Informed
"me that the effect upon him wns no dec'd"d-
"that , wherrai , formerly he was loath to unlk-
"even n. lew steps for fonr of l ltiR overppw-
"ered

-
by dlzzlnusii. n single Injection enabled him

'to walk ns much ns he pleased for four or-

"five hours afterwards. " .
Dimci Pivn UrotH. I rlrn ((2 < ! r.tlim t , H3.it

Where locnl drutrKlsts arc not supplied with
the Itnmmond Anlmnl Kxtrocts they will be
mailed mitcUicr with nil exlstlnc lltciaturo on
the subject , on receipt of price , b-

yTiiKcoi.unuiA ( ; MI.MHAI.CO.-
u

; . ,

nliiitiiii , ) . ' .

KUIIN & CO. . AGENTS FOK OMAHA.-

IN

.

4 TO fO WEEKS
Our Bon-

dCuara.ntoos no
Pay until Cured.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIN OR TRUSS.-

NO

.
OPERATION OR DANGER.-

NO

.

DETENTION FROM BUSINESS ,

Bond for our Now Book.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. 14th St , Omaha , Neb.

For rrcadncho (whether sick or nervous ) , tooth-
aoho

-
, ncurnlKln. rheumatism , lumbago , palm

and weakness In the back , fplnc or klJnev
pains around the liver , pleurisy , swelling of tlu
Joints and pains of nil Hinds , the application i-

Radway's rtcudy Relief will afford Immedlat
ease , nnd Its continued use for a few days e-

fects
(-

a permanent cure-

.A
.

CURE FOR ALL

Siimir Complaints ,
DYS'EKTERY

, DIARRHOEA ,

CHOLERA MOS.BXJS.
A half to a tcaspoonful of Beady Relief In n

half tumbler of water , repeated ns often as the
discharges continue , nnd n llnnncl saturated
with Itcaily Relief plnceil over the stomache or
bowels will afford Immediate relief nnd soon ef-

fect
¬

a cuie-
.Internally

.
A half to a tcaspoonful In n tumb-

ler
¬

of water , will In n few minutes , cure
Crumps. Spasms , Sour Stomach. Nouse.i , VomltI-
tiB.

-
. lleartbiun , Nervousness , Sleepnesness , Sick

Headache. Flatulency and nil Intel nal pains-
.Mulurtit

.

In Iti ViuloiiH t'niiin Cuml
1111(1 PlfVHIltMl.

There Is not a remedial agent In the world
that will cure n'nd nRUo and nil other mn-
larlous.

¬

. bilious nnd other fevers , aided by RAD-
WAY'S

-
- 1'ILLS , bo quickly as HAUWAY'S REA-

DY
¬

RELI1JR-
Prlco DO cents per bottle. Sold by all druggi-

sts.3EARLES

.

& SEARLE5S-

PHGSflLISTS. .

Chronic ,

WE Nervous
Private

ANDCURE Special
Diseases

TREATMENT QY MAIL. CONSULTAT ON FRE-
E.Catarrh.

.
. All Diseases of the Nose ,

Throat , Chos' . stomach , Llvor , Blood
Skin and Klclnoy Dlsoaaos , Lost
Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

OF MEN.
Call on or address ,

Dr , Searles & Searles ,

AHeppeMiteSeat ,

It seems sometimes a llttlo hard to see

Fashion condemn your existing furnlluro
before It Is half worn out , yet It Is the
common lot of all the prlco ono pays for
his pleasure and , as Terrence observes ,

"HUMANrA SB N1HIL ALIKNUM PU-

TET.

-

."
The chair hero shown Is an adaptation

of ono of Heppelwhlte's most famous
frames-

.It
.

Is not a largo seat , but It Is eo clever-
ly

¬

shaped to the body that It ranks all
tlic giants of comfort. The back Is high,
and the sides are brought forward to pro-

vide

¬

comforlablo reclining1 cushions for lha-

shoulders. . The arms are cushioned , and
the seat Is wide and deep.

When you find such a chair as this It Is

worth an effort to own It ,

Wa have today the largest and newest
stock of furniture In Omaha , and prices
unquestionably the lowest.

CHARLES SH1VERIGK & GO , ,

Furniture of Every Description ,

Temporary Locttloa ,

1SOO und 1UOU Vuuulua Street,
UILLAUD HOTEL DL001C

WE'RE NOT

we'll quit July 23 , and that
will be the end of our great "quitting-

businesssale. .
" Beginning this week

# o o-

we give a grand tableau of prices. "'' -

(There won't' be any red fire , we-

hope. . Had enough of that already. )
" '

But

THE FRIGEB
WILL BE-

.SPRGTAOUnAR
.

MEN'S SUITS.
All Men's Spring and Sum-

mer

¬

Suits cut right in hal-

f.PANTS.

.

.

We sell a pair of pants for
$1,00 and 1.50 that can't be
made for twice the money in

any factory in America.

NEBRASKA

BOYS' SUITS.
All these cut right in the

There are several
left. All gocd style-

s.SHIRTS.

.

Wilson Bros. Negligee
, imported Scotch Ging

ham collars attached de-

tached 2 collars

Only 75e.

Cor. 13th and Fariiam.-

W

.

Don't Fo3l WV Your Eyes
Headache by Ejo Strain.

I 1-

DIHECT

Many persons heads nro constantly ooh.lea have no Idea what relief scientifically tit ¬

led glasses will give them. This theory u n&wuniversally established , "improperly llttod alasg-
es

-
, will UivailaLly Inucaso the trouble and mlead to TOTAL UL1NIJNI3SS. . Our ability to Al

Just ctasoss fafely and conuclly Is beyond ques ¬

tion. Consult Us. Eyes free of charge.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

t SEYJIOt'R GRADUATE OPTICIAN Opposlta Taxton Hotel
OPUllA AND UKAUINQ OLA33H1 LOOK FOR THE GOLD LION.

FROM THE TANK

Ifo Holler. JVo Steam. No Knginccr.-
UEST

.
I'OWnit for Cora mill Kccil Mills , Ballnff-

k
Iluy , UunuliiKBpiMirnKirH , CruamorlosAo.

GASWlNE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.-
J

.
to GO II. I'. 8 U 2011. l .

Bend for Catalogue , I'rlcpi , etc. , dc'.crlbng! work to bo do-
ne.OTTOGAS

.
, 245 lake St.-

Omaha.
. ENGINE WORKS.3-

3d
.

. 107 S. Ulb St & Wnluut Sts. , PHILADELPHIA. VA. ,

EDUCATIONAL.

SWEET SPRINGS , P"o-
Till : OIIRAT MILITARY SCHOOL 01.' TlinVT.ST , U-mks second ottlji
War Department aiuonc military schools of the I'nlloil Stutos. 1'ronurcs
for Colli-Ko , , West Point or Aniiiijiolls. HtroiiR faoiiUy , unequalled
location , lluforo solectlng u school , vvrltu for HUM rated to

LESLIE MARMADUK5 Manager.

Central College for Lndloa
Wentworth Military Aoadomy.
Elizabeth Aull Seminary.-
Dapllst

.
Female College.

MEYERS' AUTOMATIC BOILER CLEANEF

Manchester Alf . Co. , No. Manchester , I ml

Mechanical device for removing nil Impurltlfi
from boiler : preventlns scaling, foaming , also
remove all old scale , without the use of ruin *

nounil or washing out. Bold strictly on euarantea-
to civ * Correipondence solicited.
General Western Olllco 105 , lie * liulldln ?,

Omaha , N b.

BANK
U. S. Dtj'Otlloi'U , Uinaha , Xebraitio.

CAPITAL - - $400,000
SURPLUS - - $55.600-

in: an4 DIrtotorit Htnry W. Tiu > .
nriil Ihtl John B. Colllm , vlca-pretlJont , 14W.I
L lutd, CMUlir. William II. u. txlit
tot cwcttr.

THE IRON BANK

of
middle.
hundred

.
'

Shirts ¬

, , also ¬

[ ],

while they last.

*

whoso

tested

OTTO

>

Cincaeo

lluslnoss
uutiiloeuo

,

Young

satisfaction.

CONSERVATORY.
! IrutrnctlonJn JtlldepArC *

mentft "f UiKlcal Study , Vint-
Ait" , Klucutlon , Laniruttet ,

, biiitJaekiuuTlllolll-

.is

| .

THE: DC or.-
NO

.
SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN ,
rRENCH&EtlAMELLEDCALr.

*43.50FlNECALfKANGAROa

3.j POLICE,3 SOLES.

EXTRA FINE.
*2I75BOYSSCHOLHOE3.)

LADIES'

3END TOR CATALO-
GUEWL'DOUGLAS ,
BROCKTON , MA33.

You cnn nave money by wearing ll o
W. Ii. DoncliiH 83. (H ) Hliao-

.llrrniinr
.

, no are the larRfit manufacturer ! of
this grndoof shoe * In tlio vrurtil , nnd punranteo tntlr-
ralue by stamping Ilia name and prlco on tb
bottom , which protect you HKfilimt hlgliprlcnind
the mMdlemun's pruDti , Our Miora equal cuitom
work In style , ua y filling ami wearing quilltlM.-
We

.
have tlicm tolil everywhere at lower prlotifof

the ralilo k'lvrn than any uthor nmkc. Take.no ub-
.itltuto.

.
. lr your dealer canuol tupply you , wo can-

.So'cl

.
l > y-

A. . W. Bowman Co , , 117 N. lOl'i.-
O.

.

. J. CnrlBDii. ((218 N. 24th-
.EllnsSvonson.2003

.
N. 24th ,

Ignntz Nowmnn , 424 S , I3lh.-
W.

.
. W. Fiti ur , 2U2Q Uoavonvvorlh.

Kelly , Mltf r & Co. ) Farnam &, iBth-
T' A. Crouay , 23OO N BtSo. Omaha.

Charles St. Parlt-
tOnia.liBASE-

BALL

a.
vs-

.St.
.

JoeT-
ODA1P.

. -

.


